. J. Clin. Invest. 93:1722-1732. Using the same antibody that only reacts with denatured type II collagen, we investigated with immunoperoxidase histochemistry (results were graded for analysis) the sites of the denaturation (loss of triple helix) of this molecule in human aging (at autopsy, n= 11) and progressively degenerate (by Mankin grade [MG]) OA (at arthroplasty, n= 51) knee condylar cartilages. Up to 41 yr, most aging cartilages (3 of 4) (MG 0-4) showed very little denaturation. In most older cartilages, (4 of 7) (MG 2-4), staining was observed in the superficial and mid zones. This pattern of collagen II denaturation was also seen in all OA specimens with increased staining extending to the deep zone with increasing MG. Collagen II staining correlated directly both with MG and collagen II denaturation measured by immunoassay. Cartilage fibrillation occurred in OA cartilages with increased penetration of the staining for collagen II denaturation into the mid and deep zones and where denaturation was more pronounced by immunoassay. Thus in both aging and OA the first damage to type II collagen occurs in the superficial and upper mid zone (low […] 
the same antibody that only reacts with denatured type II collagen, we investigated with immunoperoxidase histochemistry (results were graded for analysis) the sites of the denaturation (loss of triple helix) of this molecule in human aging (at autopsy, n = 11) and progressively degenerate (by Mankin grade [MG] ) OA (at arthroplasty, n = 51) knee condylar cartilages.
Up to 41 yr, most aging cartilages (3 of 4) (MG O-4) showed very little denaturation. In most older cartilages, (4 of 7) (MG 2-4), staining was observed in the superficial and mid zones. This pattern of collagen H denaturation was also seen in all OA specimens with increased staining extending to the deep zone with increasing MG. Collagen II staining correlated directly both with MG and collagen II denaturation measured by immunoassay. Cartilage fibrillation occurred in OA cartilages with increased penetration of the staining for collagen II denaturation into the mid and deep zones and where denaturation was more pronounced by immunoassay.
Thus in both aging and OA the first damage to type H collagen occurs in the superficial and upper mid zone (low MG) extending to the lower mid and deep zones with increasing degeneration (increasing MG). Initial damage is always seen around chondrocytes implicating them in the denaturation of type II The degeneration of articular cartilage is a key feature of osteoarthritis (OA)'. It is characterized by a loss of the tensile strength (1-3) of this tissue. The incidence of OA increases progressively with age (4) . This is in association with a progressive reduction in tensile properties during aging (5) . Whereas the large aggregating proteoglycan (now called aggrecan) is responsible for the compressive stiffness of cartilage (6, 7) , it is the collagen fibrillar network that determines the tensile properties of this tissue ( 1, 2) . These collagen fibrils are primarily composed of type H collagen (-90-95%) but also contain type IX collagen, covalently bound to type II, and type XI collagen which together comprise 2-4% of the total collagen (8) .
These biomechanical changes are indicative of damage to the collagen fibrils in aging and OA. To investigate these changes at the molecular level first polyclonal (9) and then monoclonal (10) antibodies were developed that only react with epitopes on the collagen a, (II) chains when the triple helix has been denatured, such as occurs following cleavage by interstitial collagenase (MMP1) which results in unwinding of the triple helix.
Using a monoclonal antibody in an immunoassay, quantitative evidence was obtained to indicate that there is indeed increased denaturation of type II collagen in osteoarthritic cartilage (10) . In the study presented here we describe the use of this antibody to determine where, in both aging and osteoarthritis, this damage to type II collagen occurs. We show that it starts at the articular surface and spreads into the mid and deep zones with increasing degeneration, denaturation being first observed around chondrocytes implicating these cells as primary mediators of collagen degradation in aging and OA. cm2 surface area) were removed within 15 h of death with a sharp scalpel from the anterior loaded regions of the adult knee joint from a total of 11 individuals, of various ages and sexes, with no observable arthritic joint abnormalities nor recent (2-3 mo) chemotherapy (see Table I ). A total of 51 patients underwent total knee arthroplasty for osteoarthritis diagnosed using the criteria of the American College of Rheumatology. Site matched femoral condylar cartilages that remained were immediately removed to the laboratory. By definition, osteophytic cartilages were excluded from this study. Single samples from 30 patients (see Table I ) and 12 multiple samples from three other patients Figure 1 . Specificity of monoclonal antibody COL2-3/4m. Osteoarthritic cartilage stained with antibody preabsorbed with (B) peptides CB IlA (epitope absent) or (A) CBl lB (epitope present). Staining is essentially abolished by peptide CB llB. Arrow indicates articular surface. Scale = 100 jim.
(see Table II Monoclonal antibody COL2-3/4m, a mouse IgG1 (K) that reacts with an epitope in denatured, but not native, type II collagen was described previously (10) . It recognizes a 13 residue amino acid sequence which is located in the CBl 1 region of type II collagen from all species so far studied.
Peptide 
that lacks the epitopes was also synthesised and used as a control peptide in immunohistochemical studies.
Immunoassays of total type II collagen content and percentage denaturation were conducted as described previously ( 10).
Immunohistochemistry. Tissue blocks were mounted in OCT embedding media (Miles Laboratories, Naperville, IL), rapid frozen and 6-gm thick sections were cut at -20°C using a Tissue-Tek II cryostat.
Sections were picked up on glass microscope slides precoated with aminoalkylsilane as described by Henderson (11) , to ensure complete adherence of the tissue sections to the slides. This is very important in these studies since our monoclonal antibody will detect denatured type II collagen at the cut surfaces of the section. Incomplete adherence is revealed by very weak patches of staining throughout the specimen (see Fig. 2 A) . Thus complete adherence is essential to ensure uniformity of immunoreactivity. Specific staining of type II collagen denatured by cutting with a scalpel was also observed at the cut junction with calcified cartilage and wherever the specimen had been cut to remove it from the cartilage. The articular surface was left untouched so that the collagen denaturation we recorded had occurred naturally and was not artifactually induced.
Sections were either immediately frozen and stored at -20°C or used immediately. Similar results were obtained in either case. The sections were fixed for 5 min in 4% formaldehyde, freshly prepared from paraformaldehyde in PBS (12) , and washed in several changes of PBS for 15 min. These and subsequent manipulations were at room temperature. Unreactive aldehyde groups were blocked with 1% wt/vol normal pig serum in PBS for 15 min. Endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked by incubation of the sections with freshly prepared 0.5% (vol/vol) H202 in absolute methanol for 10 min followed by washing in PBS for 15 min. To enhance permeability of the extracellular matrix, sections were treated with chondroitinase ABC (ICN/Flow Laboratories, Mississauga, Canada) at 0.0125U/50 ,q per section in 0.1 M Trisacetate buffer pH 7.6, for 90 min at 37°C in a humidified environment to remove chondroitin sulfate (12 copper-H202/silver intensification as previously described (13) . Permanent mounts were prepared. Grading of immunohistochemical staining for type II denaturation (collagen grading). Three to four full depth sections of each specimen were examined. No staining was recorded as 0. Traces of staining mainly in pericellular sites was graded as 0.5 (see Fig. 2 , A and 2B). Definitive staining restricted to the superficial layer and (where present) upper mid zone was recorded as 1 (see Fig. 3 A) . Diffuse staining of the superficial zone and of the mid zone with pericellular staining of the upper deep zone was graded as 2+ (see Fig. 3 B) . Similar staining to 2 that extended throughout the depth of the deep zone was designated 3 (see Fig. 3 C) . Staining of most of the extracellular matrix throughout the depth of the cartilage, with loss of staining in the superficial zone associated with fibrillation, was recorded as "4" (see Fig. SA ). In all these studies the immunohistochemical staining was performed in triplicate to ensure data reproducibility.
Mankin grading. Frozen sections prepared as described above were stained with Safranin 0 and Fast green and graded for degenerative changes as described by Mankin et al. ( 14) . This did not include analysis of the calcified cartilage that was absent from the specimens. Hence the maximum grade was 13. These grades are indicated in Tables I and H and in the figure legends. They were correlated with other analyses. The Mankin grade refers only to that of the specimen examined by immunohistochemistry. Adjacent specimens were analyzed for collagen denaturation by immunoassay.
Interobserver variation: recording ofMankin and collagen II denaturation gradings by immunohistochemistry. Two independent observers (A. R. Poole and I. Pidoux) independently examined the same randomized blinded specimens (normal, n = 11; OA, n = 32) independently. Data were then compared by Spearman rank correlation to determine variation in data recording. The results for Mankin grading were r = 0.933, P = 0.0001. Those for collagen grading were r = 0.877, P = 0.0001. These results reflect good reproducibility of analyses between observers. The results of one blinded observer (I. Pidoux) are reported in this study.
Staining for proteoglycan with toluidine blue. This was performed using 0.5% toluidine blue in 5% ethanol in water. After 10 min excess stain was removed by washing in water. Permanent mounts were prepared.
Photomicrographs. The results that are shown are for full depth or almost full depth specimens of articular cartilage unless otherwise stated.
Statistical analyses. Specimen rank correlations were used for analyses of possible relationships between the different parameters recorded in this study. Mann-Whitney U tests were used to compare normal and OA groups.
Results
The results of detailed analyses of the reactivity of this antibody with normal and osteoarthritic femoral condylar cartilages are described below. Sections stained with Safranin 0 and Fast green were graded for degenerative changes as described by Mankin (14) . Other sections were analyzed for collagen II denaturation with antibody COL2-3/4m.
Specificity ofantibody COL2-3/4m reactivity in immunohistochemistry and reproducibility of staining. Sequential sections of an osteoarthritic cartilage were treated with the monoclonal antibody after incubation with either peptide CB 1lB (containing epitope) or CB 1 IA (epitope absent). Staining was only observed in Fig. 1 B after incubation with peptide CB1 lA. Prior reactivity of the antibody with the epitope in peptide CB 1 lB prevented binding to the section as shown in Fig. 1 A. A similar lack of staining to that obtained with peptide CB 1 lB was observed when other OA specimens were examined or when nonimmune ascitic fluid or purified nonimmune mouse IgG, were used (data not shown).
Staining with antibody COL2-3/4m of nonarthriticfemoral condylar cartilages from patients with no macroscopic evidence ofjoint disease. To establish the amount and location of the reactivity of the antibody COL2-3/4m with normal articular cartilage, sections were examined from various individuals of age 20-40 yr (n = 3) 41-50 yr (n = 1) 51-60 yr (n = 2), 61-70 yr (n = 4), 71-90 yr (n = 1). Of these, three persons aged 28 (Fig. 2 B) , 35, and 41 yr (Fig. 2 A) showed very little collagen staining (0.5) (Mankin grades 0 or 1) (Table I ). Some nonspecific stain that was detected was very faint and was due to antibody binding to the cut surfaces of the frozen sections due to incomplete adherence of the section to the glass slide. The arrowhead in Fig. 2 A for example shows some of this very weak artifactual staining in territorial and interterritorial sites. The pattern of this very weak staining varied in sequential sections: it was more pronounced when diethylsilane was not used to enhance adherence to the glass slide. The weak but stronger staining observed around chondrocytes was not due to sectioning artifacts (Fig. 2 B) . This was always noted close to the articular surface as shown. Only one patient (N9) of four patients in this age range up to 41 yr exhibited clearly defined collagen staining (1, Mankin grade 3): this person suffered from pulmonary fibrosis (Table I) .
With increasing age, Mankin grade remained at 1 or in- [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] either overlapped or were higher than those seen in the nonarthritic group (range 0-4) ( Table I ). They were significantly higher, however, in the OA group (Table I) . Staining for denatured type H collagen was also significantly increased in OA than in the nonarthritic group (Table I) .
Examination of Mankin grades 4 and 5 revealed staining patterns not unlike those observed in the nonarthritic cartilages of older nonarthritic persons shown in Fig. 2, C Fig. 3 A (Mankin grade 4) strong staining was observed but this was restricted to the superficial and upper mid zones, with the deeper zone being unstained even in pericellular sites. Specimens of grade 5 (Fig. 3, B and C) showed patterns of staining resembling that observed in the 81-yr-old nonarthritic cartilage (Fig. 2 D) . But in Fig. 3 , A-D there was generally less staining in the most superficial cartilage where evidence for early fibrillation was observed. Fibrillation was more developed in some specimens (Fig. 3 D) and this was accompanied by a further reduction in staining under the articular surface compared to that seen deeper in the cartilage.
A striking feature of this staining for denatured type II collagen was that in the deeper layers where staining was present, it was mainly confined to pericellular sites (Fig. 3, A-D) . When transition zones, located between stained and unstained cartilage, were examined in normal and OA cartilages (Mankin grade 4, Fig. 4 ) it was clear that the staining was indeed confined to pericellular and territorial sites indicating that the damage to the collagen was first observed around the chondrocytes and not remote from them. Also in some specimens where collagen staining involved much of the depth of the specimen, more selective staining of the cut edge in a deep zone, in which staining was less pronounced, was observed (see Fig. 3 D,  arrowhead) .
With progressive degeneration of the articular cartilage (Fig. 5 , A and C) more superficial and deep fibrillation was often observed. This was again accompanied by a consistent loss of staining at the remaining articular surface (Fig. 5, A-C) . Staining now extended throughout most of the remainder of the superficial, mid, and deep zones and generally included the pericellular, territorial, and interterritorial sites of the deep zone. This pattern was usually only observed at Mankin grades of 7 or more with exceptions as shown in Fig. 5 A (Mankin grade 4). Sometimes staining was reduced or absent in the mid and upper deep zones as shown in Fig. 5 B. In other cases, as shown in Fig. 5 , A, C, and D, reduced staining was observed around chondrocytes. This may represent severely damaged matrix in which collagen epitopes have been lost from damaged molecules, as is probably the case at the articular surface. In very degenerate cartilage of high grade, such as specimen OA 30 in Fig. 5 D (Mankin grade 11 ) (Table  III and Fig. 6 , B and C). Moreover, collagen II denaturation detected by immunoassay and collagen II denaturation by immunohistochemistry were also directly correlated (Table III, Fig. 6 A) . Total type II collagen content showed no correlations in these studies (data not shown). There was no distinction between the sex of the patient and the correlation observed (data not shown).
OA specimens containing pannus tissue. Very occasionally cartilage removed from these condylar sites was covered by a layer of pannus tissue. In fact this represents a classifying feature of the Mankin grading system. In such specimens (Fig. 7) cartilage matrix staining was usually absent to moderate (Fig.  7 B) or moderate (Fig. 7 A) . However, in contrast to other OA cartilages these specimens were characterized by essentially diffuse staining throughout the cartilage matrix quite unlike the patterns described above where more pericellular and territorial staining was also observed. Thus this pattern of damage is different and is associated with the presence of pannus on the cartilage.
Relationship of collagen II denaturation recorded immunohistochemically to proteoglycan (aggrecan) content measured by histochemistry. Serial sections were stained with antibody COL2-3/4m for collagen II denaturation or with toluidine blue which detects primarily the large proteoglycan aggrecan. In specimens such as Ni, (Mankin grade 0) in which little or no staining was observed with antibody COL2-3/4m (Fig. 8 A) , toluidine blue stained the matrix strongly almost up to the articular surface (Fig. 8 B) . In contrast, damage to collagen II at and near the articular surface, in OA specimens (Mankin grade 4) (Fig. 8 C) was accompanied by a loss of staining with toluidine blue (Fig. 8 D) . This dye instead stained mainly the matrix around chondrocytes particularly in the interzone between that staining for collagen denaturation and that showing no staining with the monoclonal antibody (Fig. 8 C) .
Discussion
Earlier analyses of the biomechanical properties of articular cartilage drew attention to the preferential loss of tensile properties of more superficial articular cartilage in aging (5, 15) and in early OA (7) around sites of overt fibrillation and so-called ulcerated cartilage ( 1, 2) . The present study provides a direct molecular demonstration that it is in the more superficial sites that type II collagen damage (denaturation) is first observed both in aging as well as in OA. With increased degeneration of the cartilage, reflected by an increased Mankin grading, fibrillation is first observed at the articular surface where this denaturation is first detected and then extends down into the cartilage. Together these observations suggest that in the absence of a recognizable molecular defect or joint trauma, articular cartilage degeneration in OA involves a process of molecular denaturation of type II collagen characterized by progressive denaturation of the triple helix of type II collagen and the associated The similar staining patterns for collagen II denaturation seen in nonarthritic cartilages that stained for collagen II denaturation and OA cartilages point to a possible common pathway of progressive damage to type H collagen in the extracellular matrix that originates in the more superficial layers and extends progressively, in an age independent manner, into the mid and deep zones with increasing degeneration of the cartilage recorded by Mankin grade or collagen denaturation by immunoassay. That this involves degradation mediated by the chondrocytes is indicated by the strong pericellular staining that is first observed at the type II collagen "denaturation front." Such pericellular and territorial damage to type H collagen is also induced when healthy human articular cartilage is cultured with IL-1 (9, 16). Thus the chondrocyte would appear to have the capacity to denature type II collagen both in vitro and in vivo.
Although we have no definitive data from these human studies presented here of the mechanisms responsible for this damage we have recently shown that collagen damage of this kind induced in vitro by IL-I can be arrested by a nontoxic hydroxamate inhibitor of metalloproteinases ( 16) . Moreover since collagenases are the only known proteinases in cartilage capable of cleaving the triple helix that is required to produce the denaturation (unwinding) of the triple helix observed and detected here (8) , it is likely that this denaturation results from cleavage by a proteinase with the properties of collagenase. At present we know of the existence of three collagenases: interstitial collagenase 1 (MMP-1), neutrophil collagenase (collagenase 2 or MMP-8), and the recently described equivalent to the rodent collagenase (collagenase 3 or MMP-13) (17) . Any of these may be involved in the cleavage. Studies of the expression of mRNA for metalloproteinases have revealed that in normal as well as in OA cartilages expression of stromelysin ( 18) and the 92-kD gelatinase (19) , and to a lesser extent collagenase (18) , is most pronounced in these more superficial sites where collagen II damage is observed. Moreover staining with antibodies to stromelysin has also revealed that cells in these sites contain more detectable protein in OA (20) . Metalloproteinase activity capable of degrading the proteoglycan aggrecan is also generally elevated in OA cartilage (21) . Thus sites of early type II collagen damage and loss of aggrecan coincide with the sites where synthesis of these metalloproteinases is likely most pronounced. Since these proteinases are not stored in chondrocytes, these observations suggest therefore that secretion and activity may also be enhanced in these sites.
The These studies also reveal that the characteristic loss of metachromatic staining for aggrecan observed in more superficial sites in articular cartilage in early degeneration of cartilage in OA is associated with damage to type II collagen. This raises questions of the relationship of collagen II damage to the loss of the proteoglycan. The simple demonstration that loss of the proteoglycan aggrecan (detected by the absence of staining with toluidine blue) selectively occurs in the more superficial sites where collagen fibrils are damaged, points to the importance of maintaining the integrity of this fibrillar collagen network in retaining aggrecan. Analyses have revealed that aggrecan molecules bind to hyaluronic acid to form macromolecular aggregates both in isolation (22) and in situ (23) . These aggregates are thought to be retained in the extracellular matrix by some sort of binding to the collagen fibrillar network since regular points of attachment of hyaluronic acid to collagen fibrils have been described (23) . Thus it appears that when damage occurs to these fibrils this may be accompanied by a loss of aggrecan. Independent quantitative studies confirming this superficial loss of aggrecan will be reported elsewhere (Poole, A. R, A. Reiner, M. Ionescu, E. Brooks, and E. Bogoch, manuscript in preparation). Moreover, we have also found that the small proteoglycan decorin, normally concentrated in these more superficial sites in nonarthritic cartilages (24) , is lost from these superficial sites when there is damage to type H collagen in OA (Poole, A. R, L. C. Rosenberg, A. Reiner, M. Ionescu, E. Bogoch, and P. J. Roughley, unpublished observation). Decorin not only influences assembly of collagen fibrils (25) but ordinarily also binds to them (26) . Thus damage to collagen can have profound effects on the retention of other matrix molecules.
It is worth commenting on the apparent lack of staining for collagen denaturation such as we sometimes observed in more degenerate specimens in more superficial sites and around some chondrocytes, particularly in the midzone. The lack of staining in sites where fibrillation has developed is preceded by much increased staining in superficial nonfibrillated OA cartilage. Thus it would appear that in these pericellular sites where staining is lacking but otherwise present in this region, the type II collagen is less denatured than in other sites. This certainly may be the case in pericellular and territorial sites around mid and deep zone chondrocytes. We have evidence from studies of collagen synthesis that it is in these sites in which the C-propeptide of type II collagen is usually observed in OA (Nelson, F., A. Reiner, E. Brooks, and A. R. Poole, manuscript in preparation). Since this C-propeptide content has been shown to directly correlate with collagen II synthesis this reduced staining may be reflective of a net increase in synthesis of type II collagen in a matrix in which significant damage may have previously occurred. This indication of a repair process in response to collagen damage remains to be explored further.
Whether this progressive damage to extracellular type II collagen results from the activity of cytokines such as IL-1 and TNFa changing chondrocyte-mediated matrix turnover or/and from biomechanical alterations in chondrocyte loading remains to be established. But it is likely that once these changes are initiated, leading to a loss of tensile properties (due to collagen damage) and compressive stiffness of the matrix (through ag-grecan loss), altered loading of chondrocytes will result. This altered loading can also change in vitro turnover of both aggrecan and type II collagen (27) (28) (29) . Thus matrix degeneration may progressively involve adjacent chondrocytes in more healthy matrix by a combination of biomechanical alterations and related changes in cytokine and proteinase production both by chondrocytes and possibly also by synovial cells. This may explain the progressive involvement of healthy cartilage in the process of cartilage degeneration in aging and OA as part of a process of creeping substitution, as shown here, resulting in the formation of a matrix containing denatured collagen II that replaces a once healthy functional matrix. Moreover, our observations suggest that these mechanisms may be similar in both aging and OA with the latter representing more advanced degenerative changes resulting in clinically recognizable degeneration.
